MEMBERSHIP FORM 2019

Our Mission: Advocate for sufficient resources to promote public history and to preserve our historic resources and enhance the vitality of state and local economies through historic preservation and heritage tourism.

Membership Category (please check one):   □ Individual   □ Organization

  Individual Membership $ 30
  Individual Sustaining $ 60
  Student Membership $ 10

Organizations – Dues Schedule by Operating Budget (please check one)

  □ Under $50,000   $ 40
  □ $50,000 to $100,000   $ 75
  □ $100,000 to $250,000   $ 125
  □ $250,000 to $500,000   $ 200
  □ $500,000 to $1,000,000   $ 350
  □ $1,000,000 to $2,000,000   $ 750
  □ $2,000,000 & Up   $ 1,000

Join online using your credit card at: www.njhistoryadvocates.org

Please make check payable to Advocates for NJ History and send dues to:
  Pete Watson, Treasurer
  Advocates for New Jersey History
c/o Howell Living History Farm
101 Hunter Road
Titusville, NJ 08560

Name of Individual or Organization ____________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: ___________ ZIP: ___________

Work phone: __________________________ Cell phone: __________________________

Email: _________________________________________

Name of contact person for an organization: ________________________________________________